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Conditione have arieen nov where naqy carg ar€ being brought
lnto uae again after a p€rlod of storag6, anil racoglising tlre faat tl}at
the deBand for sorvice or aesj-stanoe rdl1, thrrirg the proeent pbaaa,
fa! e)<ceed that tltrl.oh Beniley Motors Ltd.. are ab16 to offor, thig leaf-
1ot has boon coapiled to afforal guldanco ln preparing and roco@lasioning
oars for the road, and to €nauro that attention is di-rected to t}to
essential points ltrich affect the reliabil-lty and roadw*riness of the
car. Obviously, a nuober of ad<Litional natters nay roquire attontlon
alepgnding on tho mechanioal conditi-on of tho car bafore storage, and

th6 vork ilesoribed herein repreeents tlte ninilIlrnr attontion ngcesaary to
ensura aatisfactory ope.ration,

ft is assunod that at th6 tino of storago, tho oar vas tro'ted
in accordance lxith the rocomnended procedure issued by Bentley Motors Ltd.,
but it te recognised that the actual conditions of staraga in regarat to
hoating and ventilation 6ts., and the arcunt of attention Eubaequently
recoived by the oar d.uri-!g storage will have varieal oonsiilerably with
indi1ziduaL oars. H6nc€ it may be ueefi]L fi-rst to intlicato briofly tho
dieablllties Ehich nay rssult froro unsuitable ool1ditions of storago.

(a) Cvlinder Bores.

Inad€quate irdtial ploteotion or fai-lure to txrn tho
engine at intervale during stora€e 'ril1 lesult in corrosion
j-n valying d,egr6ss. A gttralL aEount of corrosion, providecl
the engine can be tulneil fairly easily by hand, is not
usually eorj.ous and wi]l probably rrear off very quickly.
0n the other hand, if the corrosion has b€6n alloeril to
prooeed to th€ oxtent that the engi.ne oan bo turned only
'aitl great effort, Ute conalition is eerious and a rgore
is usual,]y nec6ssary.

(b) Ca.rburettera ard Potrol, EysteE.

ItEthout doubt, the noat likely cauao of trouble and
unreliability ia the preaonce of a guruJ. reaiduo roeulting
fron avaporation of any petrol wflich oay have boen lsft l-n
ure eyatern. Thig sets soli.d and prgventE tho rcrkLng of
fuel va1v6s or other neohanign. Even If tlrs snrins hag
boen Eado to run aatisfactorily, there is a dang;o. that
portiona of the doposit will subsequantly becone dis-
lodged and causg atoppage of th€ car through chokirg of
t}r6 petroL patsages; the!6fo!e, very car efu]. attention
mst be paid to oloanirg out the entire potrol 6yst@.

!&i-lure to do so a\y lsad to troublo lat€r" .l' furtb,6r
alifficulty arises due to the presenca of Etgr, lPhioh llay
have b6en left in wlth th6 potrol, and ttria oausea
oorrosi-on anil porforation of the petrol tant.

(o) Cearbox and Axle G€ar8.

If th6 trananissi.on has not be6n turned olr* at
intorvale ilurlng storage, lt is possibLo that thoae
portions of th€ goare o! ball bsarlngs *lich are
cq)osed abov€ the oil 1ov61 w111 have suffored so]trc
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oont inrod:-

oorrosion iluo lo oonilengalion of noisturo on the
polished and caso-hardened stesl, vhi-ch is nnore
Eusc?lib1e to corrosion tban (nhardenoal nateriaLg.
lhe ertent of ary such oolrosion is very iniletern-
lnate and, in the event of ar\y aPpreciablo
oorrosion having taken place' it is questionabl,e
$?rether any oorroqtive treatEent short of dle-
nantling the unit and replacing the parts
concorn€d is of $ny valus. It is probsble,
homver, that in rnany cases the affeots of sli ght
corrosion viII $ear off, and having legard to the
shortago of apares ai the present tioe and in the
lnrqecliate futur€, j.t ls not reconrmendeil that any
action should be takon to anticipate trouble from
this source. fherefore' no lnstructiona are
included in this leaflet in respect of examination
of gea.rbox or axle gears. If the gears or ball
bearings have suffer€d to the extent of laquirlng
roplacenent, there FilI be anple l{arrri.r€ by {ay of
noise rhen the ca! ia put into co@aission.

(al) clutches.

Failuro to have jacked out the clrrtch before
storage, Day have resultod r-n ihe fabrLcs adharing
to the preseure platae, and i-t rBy be found io-
possj,bLe to disongage the clutoh. '[his oondltion,
j-f severe nay render n9c€ersary ihe conpl ote clis-
Ilantl, ir lg of the clutch, but befor€ thi.s action le
tokon, certain procedure sugested laier r-n thi.s
l Eaflet should be observod.

! |  rg, . ) r_:r  a t . l  *y. , rd,  i r*  ! .  I

y{i th the foregoing points in Eind, il J-s probable
that rost cars vi11 respond satisfactorl ly to the following
rocorDn6nd6d procedure and vil-l g'ive a reh,able perioal of
aerrico bgfoxo fulther attenti.on becorea necasg&ry.

1.  tvros.

Before tairing the ca! off the blocks the tlEes slLould bo
inflated to ihe colrect prosguros. Rocorsnended plessuros
are : -

t.to x 18 f].res front
rear

- JO 1b/eq.in.
-  JU.r-Olsq.1n.

6.)0 x IJ TSres front - 2j Ib/ sq.!n.
rear - 26 lb/sq.in.

These plessures nay differ fror0 those quoted in th€
Instruction Book, but they have b6en found to giva bottor
rosults.

2. Batlerv.

Unloss ihe battery has bo6n correctly stored, and reoei-ved
a rofroshi-ng oharge, at loast every Uec nonths, ir; wil l be
usoless and a rsplacenent rnust b€ obtainod. If i t hae
rocoiv€d the proper treatment aluring stolag€ a thorough
charge thoulal be all thst is necassary. Th6 battery
clanps Ehould be cleanod with a rzire brush and sneared
with vasoline.
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Cvlinder Borss.

ll{hero a}V abubt exista as to tho oondition of ths cylinder
bores through laoh of attontion durlrg atoraSo' rdove tlte
eparklng p1ugE and into aach oylindor lnjoot tvo c8gqrpfult
of a nlxture coqr5.slng ) parts eng'iae oil and 1 part
oolloiibl glaphito. Ihls dxture shoul,al bo allowoil io
rtand in ths boras sworal hours r or overnight, after tr.un-
lng tho 6r€:ino by hand to dlstributs tho nlxture.

Cdtve_Ueobaniso.

Raovo rccker covor and inspoct valve nochenisn for B{qatlr€
anal rust Earks. ThoroughJ-y oloan tlochaniso and pour a
lib€ral quantity of fresh oil ovor al]. tho part8. BooYe
tappet oovers ancl ges that tappets arg sell- lubrloatetl by
oil rurrdng doen Push rods.

No furt}sr mrk on the Lnternal parta of the erg:ine is
nscegaary at this stage.

Potrol Svstd.

(a) Disoonnoct potro1 pipes at float cbanbers and unacrev
union fton oach floet cbalrber oover, A.E|A.1. Tale
out tho sEalL fllter gauze, B. eloan and rcplaos.

(bl Rsrrcvo fLoat ahanbsr eovors, 11ft out th€ floats anal
calefuUy olaan out the botioB of the float ohalborr.
llote v*rethor thore is ar\y 81gn of gumy d.aposLt. If
oo, pa"y particular attontion to tlla reEalndo! of tlla
patrol slrstsa.

(cf Renove the a5.r valve oylintler (aasfrpot ) C., flon €oh
oarburetter and lifL out tho pLston, D., takfug gr6at
car6 not to b6nd or danage the needlc \ralve, 8.,
attaaheal to the botton of the piston. Carofully
cloan the piston d.th paraffin, or, lf tlle plston or
J.ts guj.de haa suffored oorroslon iblrirg sto!ag6,
netal polish my be used to rmova stalns.



(buttaued:-

lil) Bmvc petrol fllter olmeats, and thoroughly oloan by
xarhlrg lD petrol-( aee laior noto if gum6d up). Ia
the oalc of illo }} Lltre Bentloy, the filtc is on tle
<bchboardl ancl Le of the ilpe shorn tn P[9.2. In the
.aBc of thc 4| t ltre B6ntloy, tuaI flltcri of tb18 tJ4rc
i.l.I be found on th6 lar oroaa rds

Flc.2.

RLTET EL€I.IENT

la) Bemve the <traln plug fron ttrc potrol tanEe and l.na|'cot
for sl-gDs of gun ileposlt. Rsplaoo the plug, anal Dak6
nrr. it 18 tight. In the unhappy €v6nt of pBtrol
havlng been left in the tank, rdth thc result that tha
lysta ir gunneil up, speoial oare Erst be taken to
clean out th6 !yst6E. Suitable aolvsrta are 3-

lfiat]rano1 (fcthyl Aloohol l
or

Gal.]'uloso thlnn€rs,

or
Gosy!-io Aold ( Clagol )

Ar\y of tho abovo aro offectivo l-n aliasol-trir€ gun drco
tb,ia is pres€nt in aoooc*ible plaoes, but the petrol tank
rdll take loDger anil agitation is neoassary to bring ftc8h
rolvent lnto contact nith tho gun. If tho tank is bat[y
guonoil up1 it rill probably bo n€aesaary to illdarrtle 1t
fron tho oar', ln nttich oasg hot oaugtic coda 6ay be uaed
Eorc effeotivoly tban ths aolvents nontioned abovo.
tha tank EuEt be thoroughly mahed out aetornlldg to
rg6v9 all tlaoos of caustLc soil,a and corrosion ateposit.
6(anl.n9 oareful]-y for 9ign8 of perfolation oaueccl by
oorrosiotu

(l) Srdtoh on ignliion and the petrot punps should start to
pur. If they do not, @,ko aure culrent is gettlng to
pullps by ohedci-rg etth 12 volt buLb oormectecl bctrscn thc
brasr bush i-nside the plnp end oov€ra (rmoveal) anil earth.
tho bulb should light; if not, sxard.ne snaU fus6 F. in
each oover (PlC.3 ).
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Coatlurcd :-

NON.nEn nN
VALVES

CONTACT
POINT5

Dc

DIAPHRAGM
SOLENOID

sbould these bo oorrcot, thon o)(ad-ne No.3 firse in !0ain fuse box
oD alaahboard. EavLng asoort€.ineil that ourtent Ls gEttirg to th6
pu[ps, anal t]r6y are siLl-], not vor]d.ng, then they are etuck up.
Elt tlc oovera on tho pu[p upEials dorltr so aa to ]oavc the ooataot
polntr c:(po8ed. l$-th th€ polDt of a pencil (lgnitl-on BttU
ltltohod onl kecp gontLy opcning the pointa. It nay take a
Ilttle tlne to g€t nhe lr|'.ups to rcrk agai.n, but lf thara ls no
tcspo!46 tt rdl! be aalvisabls to elt a pair of reoonditionoil
punps. Altcnatival,y, nere aliaphragEs r0ay b6 fitted, but yD do tDt
ailvLBc thls in th6 abaonoe of expdt knowle€e.

6. EeclElecl-&uJlgo&.

(a) Dvnam.

G.eanllncss of the oomrtator and fresdoB of th6 brush€e ln their
holdce lhoulal be ohaoked on thls unit. Bemcve tbo onal cov*, A.
R|rg.  by lol€asing th6 petl, A1., anal rotatl.ng the oov6r a third of
a trrrn an'y frd tbe eqg:lno. thl.s wil]. oxposo tho oonmrtaior, B.
anal tllo brr.r8hes, C. Roove thc bmshes from thoir holal*s aftsr
ll.fging tne aprlng o1ip6, D. Brushee, holdere anal sonortator
choul.al then b6 oleaned vlth a petrol aoaked rag and replacod.

On th. 4+titae EodEJ- the eov€r ia raoved by unaorering the krurled
lolleta.

g
g
e
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Fto.4

(itl DLBtributor '

Roaove the high tension Aistributor - 
Govtt' 5:-::9't

anal oloa! oontact lreJer Doints vith a carborundun

atrip. Beset the u'fi' ioil" - '91s':' . Adllst-

menf iE effectea ty t"r*"i"c'the l-ocknutt L., sld

iil.rtg ttt" oontact screv' X'

f,Iean the oan an'l sEeat 
-

with a small quanti.ty or

sreaee. Tho Pivot Pin'
E. of tho rocker arn 

-
should be lubrioated oY.

firvirE aEide the retaLm'ng

soring and Putting a-dtoP

of oti. on the exPosad enc'

A fev drops of eDg:-ne ort

should be injectod into

lubricator, N' wiPe- ihe

intsrior of the 
'lL8trl-buto! oovgr vith a oleant

dry rag before roplacilg'
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ConLlnrod r-

(ol 3lges.

6lean and eot gaps to .018n - .O2!. Eeplace !.n orgC-ne
ancl conneot high tension lsafu.

(d) Ballast RqEistancs anal Ooils.

Beuove tha ooil cover and cLoan op of aoiL lrith ilry rag.
61rock and olean aL1 cormeotions tt corl and baLLast resist-
&llO gr

(e) ltsc!s-&@.

l'[o attontion should bo nocossary apart from removing the plug
in tho side of tho redrction g€ar oasing and filLlng !d-th
ongino o11 until t}to levol roachos tho nouth of lhe plug orlfioo.
0n the eall ler nodeLs a stla1l oil qrp is f ittad for lubricatlon.
llrc or threo drops of ongino oiI should bo injected. Should
the sterter notor prov6 sluggish in operation, tlre end covc
sho u1d b6 removed and the brushea qlearteal.

l. Water Coo].ine Svsten.

Scre'a donn the gleasor on tho vEter puEp gland thrgo turns and tighton
the gland nul, if neceesary. The radiator can noF bo fiLled wlth
cloan, prefelably soft water to about 2* inche8 fron the top of the
filltr spout. Carefully exanrine all the rubbel conn€ctions end
'rJubilaei hos6 sl,r,ps, ard rep]-acE if unsound.

Adjust Lho fan belt by slacksning off the hoxagon locktrlrt vith a spannor
and acrewing do'rr the knurl-ed nut wr-th Lhs fingors until ono side of tl16
be1! can be noved traneversely witJr the fingers about f at a po!,nt
oquiilistant frcB the pulleys. Mtorlards seourely ra-locking tbo
hexagon locknut.

fho petrol, 'i€.ter and eloctrical systerns havir8 been checked, proparat-
ions nay no't be nade to start tho er€'ina.

8. &sine

(a ) hain the eurp. Aorlovo the oj-l- strainer and thoroughly clean in
paraffin. If e pressure fi].ter is fitted a new elomont dtou]'d bo
ob lirinod. Ref,r.ll the sunp v,'ith any of the recornJllondeal oi1s.

(bf nenove the rocker cover. Sot tho tappet clearanoes at .004i for
both inlet anal oxhaust valvgs \ahen cold by relgasir)8 tho Looknut
anil turning the adjusting screv untl1 the f€e1€r gaugo, provid.eal
in the tool kit, r-s jusL free to novo b€twesn the rocker and va].ve
stoE. In the oaso of tho 3t Litro the t'ro tappot covora b sneath
ttre exhaust manifolal should be rdovoal in ord6r to oxtrose tlr6
acljuetirg screws.

C*rsck each conpression prossure by turning the ongina trith the
starting handle. ?tay Ehoul-d b€ €qua1; if ono is weakor a sticking,
or burnt YaIv€ iE indioated,.

(c) Start the ongC-ne and note the oiI pre€sure and oh&rgirg rate. Fun
the €ngine at a fast idling fipeed, i.e. l,OO0 - 1,>0O r.p.n. unt1l
tha thermornot€r registora 70-C. approx. when tho raaliator shuttgra
ahould beg'in to open. uhan 90"C. is leached they should be fu1ly
opon. Check the freedon of the shuttars by Iiftir€ the spring-Loaileat
pin, roleasirg tho lever and working Lhe shulters by hand. If gtlff

lubricate th€ ioints of tho nechanisE with an oil can.

I,9.ving got the ong'ine rurming and ch€cked that thore ar6 no 19aks in
the oil and petrol systeEa, the foLl-owing instructiong should be
carrieal out befor€ takj-ng tha car on th6 road t-
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Contlrnreil :-

9. Contrali8od Chassis Lubrlaatine Svsteo.

Cheok the oi1 te€seolT locateil on the fiont of tie drsh
anal fill d-t'h engino o11 to rDt legs t&an an inoh frou
tlro top of the flL11er oov6r. Clve tho foot-opcrated
pury a few ltrokes, anal oheok that o11 ls reaohlrg the
v?rlous lubrication potnt6.

Clean, ard 1f n€cessary reney thg felt stralncrr ln tlr6
rpn-rotura vaLv€a on th6 front axIe, E!g.6.

Frc. 6

lO. Coarbox and hansd-ssion.

(a) Gsarbox.

Renove the trc plugs and drain off thB oil,. Rsflll
with ergine o11 to the corr€ct LovoL.

(b) PropelLor Sbaft.

turn the shaft untll the plug on tbo front unlvgrsal
jolnt 1s at tho top and the lubricator at the bottco.
Romove tJle plug ancl lnject greaac through tJre Lubrl-
oat r until it oontroncos to floe fron the plug hole.
Replaco the plug and ropoat for rear unlvErsal.

(o) Baok Ax1e.

Draln off oil and refill to ovorflLow pluA rdth
lbkefiolii I s 'rlll-&eser o11.

(d) hhos]- Bubd.

Jack up each *teel and r6nov6 1n turn. Olcan and
gtoare the gorratlong ancl oorev tlrroaaF of the lub,
the yheol. and oap. Replace r?roel and tlghten oap.
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Oontinuod:-

11. Steorine.

Be@ve plw on ateerirlq box anil ref11l wtth er€{no oil to rcuth of
plug oriflce. 6teck all bolta ancl nuts on the steering 1lr&agg
fo! tLghiness.

12. thgE DanPer-qtgu4.

Re@ovo plug on top of each aIlnper oasitg and filL trlth oithar
Ws,Lgfield 'r0astrolite", or Vaouun ldoblloll. nAttLon. Uea the
sane tlp€ of oi1 to fl1l tho pulq> and govarnor casing nountod on
tho gearbox.

11. !le}s..

(a) Lubrication.

Th€ oentlalised ohassis lubrication systoll deals rdth Dost
of the brake rqeohanigm. A sp,ring-lld lubrioator Is proviiled
for the outer bearlngs of the gervo. ?xc or tlFgo drops of
angino oil should be injeoteal. In atlcti.tion there ie a nur6er
of jointa a d llnka of the rods ancl lovers, vhich dhoulal be
lubricated Fith eng'ine oi1.

(b) Foot Brakes.(Fronl and Roarf.

Scrow dovn th6 ving nuts vith the fingers only. Each wirg nut
iE self locbing at 6ve!y hal.f ttrrn. If the t*la€I ie jaoked up
it ni1l b6 eaBier to fe6l- r*!6n the sho€s Eako contact vdth tho
dnm. The mt ahould be screFed ilorqn until ths oam aation of
th6 wing mrt prevents furthc rotation wi+.h t}lo firgers owitg
to th6 shoea b6ing in contact lrith th6 alrun. Tho settJ-rg rill-
then be aorrect and the ailjustlnent locked if tho nut Is turneil
beok one quarter of a turn.

(o) Band Brake.

With the hand brake right off, tho adjustnent ehould be tested
by pulting the insido brako rope sltuatad beneath the rear axle.
Ttro travel n€cessary to aPply th6 braka shoulil not be l.ess than

,/8".

14. 9Ls!4.

Ranovo the olutoh houeing in€pectlon plate and lubrioate tha trunnlon
wlth an oi.1 can, also the clutch podal ltnka8e. Test for oorrect
fle6Lng of tho clutch by startirg the Eng'ine ana attapi.l.ng to ongaBe
flrst gear.

In the unhappy ov€nt of the olutoh having seized fue to the pedal not
havlrg been jacked out durirg storagel lt lray requiro ro1lning.
Bofore oarryirg this out, hoxtever, the fol,Iowlng rtr€thoal of fleeirg ihs
olutch ehoulal be triod.,

Rercvo th6 inEp€ction oov6r. Start up tho 6rgino anil run long erough
to warr! tlte clutoh. Stop th€ erglne anal inject a sna1l quantit{ of
eooton€ into tho clutoh housirg, so that lt gaina aocese to the clutoh
liaers. Altog€+.hor aa lquch aa tiro oggoupfuls nay be ured. Allow a
reasonabl,e aEount of tl.Ee for it to Boa! ln. Jaok up the rear rtreelB,
engago sscond g€ar and etart tho engine. Depreaa tha olutoh pstlal
and fi.rnly apply the brakes keeping t}ro Engi-ne runnlrg. If not cff.ot-
iv6 ropoat at intervals of a few ilaJrs.

If the-clutch frees by thl.s u€thod, tho oa! Eay be roaal testeal and all
oontroLE ohockeat.
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Tho Sontley systo of runberhg Chassis does not lend
It8olf rosdtlJ' to r.cogtlising ary pertlcular s6quenc€, arfl it roay there-
for3 bc tupoEslblc to tliffgrentiate botf,eem dlfferent serles, or to
rccogniac thsrg atry Lqortant alesign chang€ haa ts.ken plac€r lrj. thout a
kcy to the systo of moboring.

Ia order to al6al adequately ani intelligently vith the
at.rLoua probl€ros La Bcrriofurg these cargr rhicb wi]-L crop up I r(& tiruc
to tbc' it la acccsra4r to publioh tlds key. the seque.nce of Chaesls
EllDcrs o botb f| anaf r+ Litro B€ntley Eodels is g!.von -beIor, together
rltb tlatai.la of aqr fuportant tissign chargo wldch took p1ac6 Tithin these
BGricg.
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SERVICE INSTRUCTION LEAFLET

MOTORS (1931) LTD. BM/A3

IT{E STORAGE OF CARS
APPLICABI,S TO AI], PRN-}VAR CARS.

1r+].  n^+ 
^ l - ,a-  

1q 1,7

The inforrnation contained in thi$ leafLet is lor t ire assistance of
Retailers in d.ealing vith the storage of Bentley cars.

fhe additionel experj-ence gajned dr.rl ing the war years has been
irLclud.ed in this leaflet, rvhich wil l, therefore, if carriecl olLt fulLy, give
a reasoneble safeguerd again-ct storage deterjoration. On the other handrit
is of cou.rse, obvious that much wi-11 depen4 rrpc. conditions in tbe actual
plase of storage, and the regul ar.. ly of inspection and attention to parts of
the coachwork and. chassis whl .h nlgy be artacked by rnildew, rust and other
caus es of d.amage.

the rnaj.ntensnce of a satjsfactory condition of paintwork and.
upholstery can cnly be assured i f  jnmediate ect ion is ta i (en against
,i ncipient deterioration, Pajnt t l isters and small rust patches, if allowed
to spread-, rr-i l f lead to rnore trouble than is visibfy alparent by creatir€ a
:l-ayer of corrpsion t 'etween paneJs ard. prjner, Similarly, nildev formation
Tril l  occulr urd er feattler pleats and folds rhere its action may proceed !n-
checked unt i l  the leather and st . i tehing rnt .  T.e cr ' .assis is also subjeci
to the sarne form of grad.ual destructjon, which can onl-y be held in check by
application of paint or lubricant"

Ti ie +haFAf^rF 
^ la^r 

tha+ 
' i  

ie n^+ a, ,ar ' i^ i rnt  hcrclv f6 . i rn/

out the instructions in th.is leaf]et, afl l  subsequently to assune that a car
wil l retain its origj na1 corditlon without further attention. It is
part iculerfy enphas'sed thaL a corr t jnuous 

-oer ioojc 
jnslect ion should be

carr ied out througbout the per jod of  storage.

lYi th reference to part i .cular i lems jn the Storage Instruct ion'  j t

1r-i1l be noted that the petro] sysien should. be corpletely drained and dried
out. This is an inportant operat.ion whjch wil l prevent the forrnation of the
gur! d.eposit whlch vras the cause of so mar5r diff jculties after previou-s
storage periods,

Ilnd.er Itern J, we recommend that the cooling system should not be
corrF let e1J, drained but should be fj1led with an anti-freeze solution. Ero-
vid.ed that the solutr.on strength js adequate to prevent r 'reczing, the
system wlll be protected a8iaj nst the corrosion vhich is l iable to occur jf

i t is er@ty " Alminj um cnstjr,gE are parti cularly susceltibLe, esr,ecr-aily
if the car is stored in a coastal district, On the other hand., antj---freeze
solutions which contain Ethylene Glycol are nore "searching" than plajn
water, so that the possiti l i ly of leakage is somewhat increased if
corTo6ion has already taken place, as 1s l ikely on ofder cars. If there-
fore, the cooling system is known to be doubtful , and recondationing is nri
pract icable,  i t  is  preferable to leave i t  eq)ty.

Iten 8 - Hydraul ic Jacks. This tJrce of iack deteriorates if left
inoperative for long periods. T'he sealing rubbers harnen, ccusing leakage
and unsatisfactory operation. The only way to keep tl:em in good. condition
is by periodic operatron.

Sodywork - Tten J. Calciwl Chloride Crystals rnay be keft in a
snall open container on the floor of the car. They rvil1 absor$ moisture
fairfy rapid ly and. wil l need replacement rhen saturation is reached.. Tnis
method. lYil l  only be fully effective i-f the body can be sealed from the

Date
of
tssue
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outsid.e air, and. as this carmot be done
wll1 orr$ be proportional to the degree
of cour-se, the best protection.

DETAII,D INSIRUCTIONS IJOR STORAGE !

BwAS

hernetically, it foI1o?s that efficiency
of sealing attained. A heated garage, is

GiA,SSIS.

1. In order to facihtate the d.ralni ng of the engine crankcase, gearbox
and rear axle, the car should be run for a sufficient rLileage to ensure that the
oi1 in these urlit s has becone thorcughly warned and fluid.

PtsfRO]., SYSTBM:

2. Cox0pletely drain the nai.n petrol. tank, and" where fitted., the auto-r/ac
of all l .Lqrnd petrol.. Run the engine unt-,1. a.l--l the petrol in the carbr.retters,
peir' . '- pu4r, fuel. sr.rai-ners ana f€ed. pipes has been completely used. \e use of
a tyre inf].at.:Ig compressed air li ne to bl-ow out the feed. pipes will errsiEe that
rro pet:eo1 rengi.ns in these units" Rernove srrch jtens as the carburetter, petrol
pullp, and fi.l-ters, thoroughly 'c1ean and refit, thus ensuring that no chenical
depoBj.t or action wil l take effect in the pe+,rol system d r.-rri ng the storage
pe"rr.d, T'6e main tank petrol unit should also be withdra{n, cleaned and
1t.$ricated,, and if neans are avai:iable, : it is advisabfe to spray the interior of
ihe pelx'c:I. t anl< lvith a th:-n filn of (: +.o a.jt as a deterrent aCalnst the for*
naa i .)n. of ri,,st duri rlg the storage period " The petrol gauge unit siror]ld be re-

CooLiNG SYSTEM!

If pLain water is being u,sed. as fhe cooli.ng agent,l ' /e recorunend the
cuinpl,ere d-Ta:i mng of the systen, a!.1 the suhst itut i on of an anti-f reeze nixtlr.r.c ,
l; ' .  !r^. -he c;her hand, the rvater sy,.:-,, ern al ready has anti-freeze mixture, do not
drra a, bt.rt ..f fou,rd to be of t-nsr.rff 'cl er,t sirength ov.j ng to dilution, the per-
cerr,;a€(e of ant.i-freeze add,ji i ./e should. be ).rlcreaseal to a pojnt vrhich wll l ensure
pro'-,ec't,ion agai.n-"t the 1ol,ve6 L t e[p e ]ratuie $,hjch ney be exlectea, A1l nrbber
j,:: i ::,r i: should be carefully e)€m:i ned, an{ if d,oubtful., renevd, And careful ex-
am;4r: l '-n for leaks shorr-l d. be nade at regular interrals durrng the storage
pe." . i.. '

TYRIS.:

4.. Jack up conplete vehicle, tak ng al1 weight off the tyres, ano plare
ry.'!)J1i i, iocks u:rier the axles(for those ears hav.Lrg i ndepend-ent front su;peni{' ion.
p1a"e +he:e l. l.rc:ks rrnd.er the stub axle.), fu rlot deflate the tyres, but maintajn
a t--: ir , ,a- :e lressul-e r hr.n€hout the s+orege period, and keep covered. up to
exol-ude i;he J-:i gh+ " whi ch i r i rrju:-i ous to rLr.bber ',vhen not in acirxrl use ,

EIGTNE. GSARBOX AND REAR AXT,E:

5" fhe engine crankcase, gearbox and rear axle should be cornpfetely
draj nerl of all o1d oi1, and refi] I ed- to the vorklng levels vith one of the
recomroenrlerl. n:, neral oils as shown gn the atteched. chart, In this rnamer, the
effeciE of con'osion within these rrrrits during the storage period wifl be mini-
uri sed., but it is essential that pn.or to the recomnissaoning of the car, this oj"1
is ccsll)lete:ly drai ned. off, and. lhe url-i.t s refilled with the recomrnended workir€
grad.e of lubri cant. A label bearing the statement thst these ufrits are fiLled
lrifrl a pure nine:.al oj,l shoul.A be proninently displayed. to serve as a reninder
of that fact .

5" lvhen the engine is cold., renove the sparkug plugs, and iqject tvo
tableEloonsfuf of pure rnj nera1 oi1 tbrough the plug holes into each cy11nd.ex.
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7, fhe engine, gearbox and rear axle should be revolved by hand 8t least
once every seven to ten Aays. 1o acconplish this' renove the sparking plugs, ard
either by leaving the clutch Jacked out, turrring the engine by neans of the
starting hanr11e, and then winding roluld. one of the rear vheels wj,th first gear

engaged, or by letting in the clutch, engaging first gear, and winding the en€ine
gearbox and rear axl"e by neanE of the starting handle.

N04E: Urrd,er no cirEunstances should the engine be perhitted. to run urd er its orY-n
power dur.Ln€ the storage period.

JACXS :

8. {he Wdrsulic jacks, vhere fitted, should be operat ed at least orrce a
nc'nth to prevert d.eteraorat-Lon of the oil seafs.

culTcSr:

9. The cLutch should be Jacked out by placir€ a length of vrood betrseen the
clutch pedal anl the steering colujln bEcket. l leis wil l prevent the clutch fabrlcs
frorn ad.herinc to the face of the preasure plate"

BRAKES:

10. t' l:re handbrake lever shoul-d be left in the noFl'n Dosition.

Using the starting handle, tural the cr€nkshaft a few tines to distribute the oi1
over the cyJ.ind.er walls. Remove the valve rocker cover, and treat the rocker
mechanism with the same nineral oi1. Raplace the sParking plugs and screw them
doYrn lightly,

BODTT{ORK.

PAIIfI\YOR.K:

1. ltash dorn the boqrwork, usj rg clean running {ater and dry thoroughly.
A11 nrst patches and bListers should receive immediate attention to prevent
further d.eterj.oration to the palntrvork dur ng the storage period, and we recomrpnd
the alpli cation of a good class of po1j.sh, e.g. Belco No"/., in order to malntain
the gerreral conditr-on of the pai.riwork. It is recom[enaed that periodic
applicatr ons at regufar intervals of between 6/8 weeks be given, in this vay the
danger of the fonnation of Bloom'r on the laintlvork d,uring the period of storage
wjlL be ninimised. All bright parts not having an untarnishable finlsir should 

'after being cleaned., be l ightly sneared. w.ith vaseline, (1be use of vaseline orr
parts having a chroniumed. finish is both ururecessary and udesirable),

UP}TOISTERY:

Aff carlets, cushiols ana interior upholstery should be ttrorougbly
brrrshed out and- cleaned. and. liberally sprinkled with one of the anti-moth pre-
paratio,rls avai lable. After this treatnerft, ai1 carpets, crlshiorls and. other
detachable itenE should. be stored. in such a manner as to prevent further attack by
noth, where they should. be exanined at r€gu:-ar a:lter,.a1s, and.,if found. necessary,
retreatnent should be carried out. All leather upholstery should be given an
application of I 'Connollyrs Hide lbodn to enable j.t to retain its suppleness and.
freshness d.uring the storage period.

STORASE:

J. Providing the place of storage is dry, all wind.ows on the car, shoufd be
kept sfightly open to assist in the circulation of fresh air y{ithin tne body. If,
however, the place of storage has a tendency tovarda danpness, and there ls
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danger of xnoisture col] ecti-ng withrn Lhe bod.y to the detrinent of the up-
holstery, it ls suggested thac sone form of anti -noisture prelaratio,n e'9.
Calci., iun Chl.or:i,Le Crys'als. be uti: l i i led. It should, however, be noted that these

lreparations absorb noisture fron the irnmed.iate atnoiphere, and therefore, it
1{i11 be necessary to keep all wrnd.ows, doors and, other neans of ventj lation on
the v-,hier? f 'mry o'os+d., tJ pre-"en1" rapid, abso4),ion of moisture, and sub-
sequent saturatlon of these crysl,als, Periodical inspections of the crystals et
regul-ar intervals shou.l d, therefore, be given, and when seen to be near
saturation point, a fresh supply should be furni shed. "

Where the car is an op€n node1, the hood should, be erected and.
eltt erded.

NOIts:

Cover the conplete vehicle rith a light dust sheet.

ttre place of storage should be DRy, DARK, ef.L VM,mli.rtfED Al,lD
PREtrER.ASLY HNAf!D .

]tr&cfRIcAj,.

BATTEBY:

1. Car batter ies r  end I . r  del .e7. i i  rate qulckly whe! not in use unless
plcvjsion is nade for therr mairri er:aG:e An ur)attended. bnttery nay becone
colpletcry mr ned in a feyJ nor(th.:, ar.d ele.rr ul:der the beat conditi.ons of storage,
a fully chargel isltery wi l l  detenorate slowly. Assildng that the batterJ js in
a sul'f iciently gc'crd con4jticn tu nake st..rage arl economical proposjtj-on, a
cho:ice between the tvo .,vel I tr i ed nethods derei-led be1ow is r€comrnendd.

PEAIODICAL SRESIIEM Nq CIIARGE I

t, l led later at.d gj,e a 'hnrough cr.r ' ir g,t: el the r,ormal rate recornmerrded. by the
make; i., Ad.nL :. ster a f r:rt,helrt rg (' i ,,r 'gt aL |he Same -ratg aL reg-u]nr i.nter-.. 'a1s of
)a/6 wee*s, c.r*irujng ea,:h cf thei,e .,h"r^ge: uni' i  the specj f ic gravjty of the
acj d. has rerna :-Lel o.,rtsla;rt for a}"r,tt 10/1? h.,ul"s on each occasion.

IYT,SHI}E Oi]'I AND STORTIG FTI^iGD MTH IISTTLIED IVAfER:

Renove ihe hattery fron the car, cl ean thoroughly and, top-up vith d,is-
talfed. water, and, give e thorough cha.ge at the rate reconmended bJr the naker.
Erpty out the free acjd anC refj. l . l- celis tvrth three successive changes of clea4
d.is1ii l1ed raterr allovring the ivater to remai it rn the ce1ls for at least an houx
before each change. !\nal1y, f i l l  up the cells wrth disti l led. water, rsplace and.
t. ighten the vent- pl,ugs enrunng that the out,side of the battery is dry and clean.
The battery noay rlow be p-] .-ce(L jnto storage for the whole of the storage perj od
with-,Jt further attention, but -rt i-s essenl.ial that it is not exposed. to the risk
of freez: ng d.l:r:^r.ng the vjrrter nonths. Ihe p'lgce of storage should be between the
].jrtrits of lr@F. to 8O"1.

2. Renove the battery from the car, c)ean thoroqgh\r, top-up vith d.is-

l.lOIS: Corrtj nuor:s tri.ckle charging ie not recol[nend,ed, and will, after a
relatively short period., cause rapid, doterj oratj.on of the battery,




